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Poor Tots' Faces

Light With Joy
f As GetCool Milk

Poorest Golfer of

C. of C. Directors
Will Win Prize

EHOTDIXI

i. the owner and publisher of the
"Star-Bulletin- the principal news-
paper of the territory.

ilr. Farrington was accompanied
by his daughter, who has been at-

tending the University of Wisconsin.

Butler Ohjects When Water
Board Buys Liberty Bonds

Purchase of $200,000 worth of LibNourishment Allows Children

S. B. COR. 16th . JACKSON STS.of Destitute Families to
Grow Healthy and

Happy.

all reports and plans for the engage-
ment, there will be a line of wicked
cluh handling all afternoon.
,The golf match is an annual event

and always looked forward to by the
directors.

The golf match will be topped off
ith a dinner which is to be served

in the Field club that evening. Those
who can't play golf are invited to
come and eat in the invitations be-

ing sent out. The committee in
charge is G. Harley Conant, IT. R.
Gould, F. S. Knapp, Harry A. Koch
and Guy L. Smith.

New Governor of Hawaii
Here En Route to Honolulu
W. R. Farrington, recently ap-

pointed governor of the Hawaiian is-

lands, passed through Omaha yester-
day morning on the Overland Lim-

ited en route to his home in Hono-
lulu. Mr. Farington has been spend-
ing some time in the states, having
left Honolulu in April.

While in New York he attended
the national convention of the Asso-
ciated Press and the American News-

paper Publishers' association. Mr.
Farrington has lived in the Hawaiian
islands for more than 20 years. He

,nit forth to make them healthy and
happy, not permit them to grow up
thin, scrawny and under-nourishe- a.

The milk and ice fund is the first
essential during the hot summer
months. Visiting Nurses direct into
which needy homes the milk and ice
shall go.

Here are the latest contributions
to the fund:
Prcvlonnly acknowledged (401.?
A. . .tp 1.00
ItMhlen friend ft.00
Mr. O. II. Olson, Newman Grove,

Neb 5. (Ml

Maggie nnd J lift SO
Koiiib Miller 5.00
Thre-ln-On- o ' 15.00
K. W. Madhwn 1.00

Total SSSO.li

Taxis Crossing River Won't
Be Forced to Get Iowa License

Reports that R. A. Jackson, col-

lector of automobile taxes at Coun-
cil Bluffs, was to force drivers of
taxicabs and trucks crossing the river
to take out Iowa licenses is incorrect,
Mr. Jackson has notified officials at
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce

The collector declared that the
Iowa law requiring drivers of taxi-ca-

and trucks to show a driver's
license probably would be enforced

"Otherwise" and Best Players
Also to Be Given Trophies

at Field Cluh Tourney
Thursday.

Poor golf players at last will have
their inning. When the annual golf
match between the members of the
board of directors of the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce mingle in a
match at the Field club next
Thursday afternoon there will be a

prize for the poorest player as well
as the best. There is even a prize
offered to the "otherwise" plavers

President Paul Kuhns and W. W.
Head, chairman of the executive
committee, will captain the two
teams of club swingers. They will
"choose up sides" and, according to

erty bonds by the Metropolitan Wa-

ter district was announced by R. B.
Howell, chairman of the board, yes-
terday.

In answer to criticism by Commis-
sioner Butler, who said the money
should have been invested in city
bonds, Mr. Howell explained that
the "water board needs money from
time to time, and that Liberty bonds
are easy to dispose of."

"We purchased the bonds at $8676
and will draw about S per cent in-

terest on them," said Mr. Howell. "If
we should let them mature we would
draw more. City bonds are not listed
on the market and if we needed
money to buy back our own bonds,
for example, we would have to go
out and sell them ourselves, that is
if we bought them."

Did you ever see a baby's face
light up with joy? Of course you
have. And you've never seen any-
thing more beautiful.

That's the way poor babies' faces
look when cups of cool, nourishing
milk are fed them made possible
by The Bee's milk and ice fund.

Greatest Asset.
Children are the greatest asset of

this country, Owen Lovejoy de-

clared yesterday at the national
social workers' conference in e.

, Thafs why every effort should be

If!jli
- tj .... I1..S .J isrills it fiini.r nir 1 IfHll; f...j...mr L'URGESS--I

Let the Kiddies Come to

BARBER BILL'S
BARBER SHOP

now located on the Mezzanine
floor. Inside the entrance on
Harney Street at 17th.

Our Netvh Equipped
BARBER SHOP

for MEN
is conveniently located just in-

side the entrance on Harney
Street at 17th. ! Most Unusual Sale Ever Advertised !'EVERYBODYS STORE

C!8t Fashimii This is a sale of gigantic proportions and extraordinarily unusual in value - giving.
Offering any article or articles worth up to $50 for only $1.00 down. For example,
if you were to select five articles costing you $10.00 each, these articles would be de-
livered to your home upon payment of only $1.00. Or any single article amounting
to as much as $o0 can be purchased during this sale for only $1.00 down and pay

a week. Only a few of the hundreds of articles offered arements of $1.00
listed below."For Kiddies and

Grown-Up- s Too"
I jGSfil

' IP

m

Among the smartest and the most "impossible-to-do-with-ou- t"

garments of the summer wardrobe is the sports
skirt. Skirts in plaids, in checks, in stripes in the most fas-

cinating combinations of colors, others in all white, fash-

ioned in fine flannels and blazer cloths, are priced $17.50
to $35.00.

Silk Skirts in Fantasi
DewkistBaronette, Satin, Crepe de Chine, Silvanette, Talyho
and other beautiful novelty weaves quite the prettiest thing
for summer wear, are priced $15 to $35.

Dainty Summer Dresses
in charming styles, delightfully fashioned, in the loveliest of
the summer colorings, in such pretty fabrics as

' "
Organdie, Voile, Dotted Swisses, Gingham,

are priced $17.50 to $35. Sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38 are included.
Third Floor

Four-Po- st Bed, a handsome CoColonial Buffet in solid fumed
oak, with 42-in- top, French
plate mirror: large drawers; in

lonial design in mahogany finish.
Cozy Rocker in solid mahogany
with restful cane seat, carved
posts; reduced in Anniversary with artistically carved posts; in

$24.50i Anniversary bale
at$19.75 ar.::::a.y.s.a!:.. $32.50Sale

to
Pay $1.00 a WeekPay $1.00 a Week Pay $1-0- 0 a Week

Dainty Pajamas-Delightfu- lly Feminine
Have become a necessity in eveiy woman's wardrobe. They need not
be costly, but they must be daintily fashioned and daintily trimmed.

Lawn Swing., four-passeng-

models, strongly constructed of
weather-proofe-d wood in natural
finish; special Qfj iExtra Large Top-Icin- g Refriger-

ator of 100-l- b. capacity, made.of$395$295 Rugs

Sleeveless Frocks
Refreshingly New

are here for our girls of 6 to 14 years, and
New York says: "To be sleeveless is to be
well dressed." . Fashioned of gingham,;
eponge, linen and jersey and priced at only
$5.95, $7.50 and $10.50.

Third Floor

Barefoot Sandals m
Summer Comfort

These barefoot sandals are of brown lotus
calf with stitch down soles; the kind that the
children love to wear. Very special at these
prices:

Sizes 5 to 8, $1.50
Sizes to 11, $1.75
Sizes 11 to 2, $2.00

Main Floor

New Silk Stockings
for Summer Wear

Women's clox stockings in black with
white clox; or in white with black clox so
smart that they are almost essential, $3.75 to
$7.75.

Black and grey lace stockings in the new
patterns, $5.25 to $9.50.

Main Floor

Paris Approves the
Bien Jolie Corset

The chic Parisienne still has the appear-
ance of being uncorseted, while an uncorseted
effect has been adapted generally, the woman
who demands the lithe slimness of youth must
achieve the desired silhouette by the most
careful corseting.

The new corsets designed for this pur-
pose are as soft and light as possible, only the
most necessary boning being used. Materials
of silk, treco, satin borche and Grecian trecos
are specializing in these corsets; embroidered
and flower decked, $5.00 and upwards.

Brassieres

sturdy ash throughout with
heavy galvanized linings, white- - I
enameled food compartmentsBatiste and crepe adorned with

pockets and frills, cut kimono style,
tied at waist and neck with tiny cord.

Pajamas in two-pie- sets of crepe
de chine and satin ; trimmed with filet
and val laces. Pockets and ribbon add
a pretty finish.

Seamiest Tapestry Brussels Rugs
in 9x12 sizes, for Living Rooms; with removable shelf and remov

One-piec- e pajamas of crepe de
chine and satin trimmed with pockets
and cord, hemstitched and plain.

Second Floor

able drain pipe.
Very special at.$31.50price reduced

to
Three-Doo- r, Side-Icin- g

$39.50
Refriger- -

walls of I
$37.50 I

ator with many
Beautiful Velvet Rugs in 8--

10-- 6 sizes, reduced dOQ Cf
Monday to iftdVtOVJ

And Scores of Others
At $1 Down $1 Week

insulation,
forBolted Porch Swing With

Chains, $3.95 .

Beautiful Silverware-Gif- ts for Bride
A gift worth while not alone for its beauty, but for the years of service
it will give each day a reminder of the giver's good wishes.

Pay $1.00 a Week ft

$500 $750
Sheffield Milk Pitchers

Sheffield Candlesticks
Sheffield Almond S

Sheffield Bon Bon Dishes
Sheffield Hot Rolls Trays

Sheffield Cake Plates is

$1000 and $J250
Sheffield Hammered Cake Plates Sheffield Hot Roll Trays

Sheffield Electric Toasters
! Svecial Demonstration and Sale of the !as i

IBHOO
the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles ofsteps

We have also an especially fine line of Corhams best patterns in Sterling Silver to select from.
Main Floor

Prettiest Summer Fabrics-Cleara- nce

The choicest of summer materials on the bolt are offered in mid-seaso- n

at a price that one would expect to pay for short lengths later on.

silk
and

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet makes kitchen work a pleasure. It
saves you thousands of unnecessary steps and wasted energy, giv-

ing you hours of extra time away from your hot kitchen to do the
things you want to do.

Then there are brassieres of
cotton treco, lace and net, $1.00
wards.

Second Floor

$1 Down $1 a WeekEmbroidered
Voiles, yd., 75c

Attractive Figured
Voiles, yd., 39c

A large counter of figured voiles
in smart designs on dark grounds.
Special sale.

During the Demonstration (which ends Friday) the Hoosier
Club Plan will be in force. Come in and pick out your Hoosier,
pay $1.00 down and it will be delivered to your home imme

Imported Dress
Ginghams, yd., 9c

Fine imported dress ginghams in
very pretty plaids. On special sale
Monday.

Second Floor

imported voiles in printed and silk
embroidered effects on both light and
dark grounds. .

Watches to Grace
My Lady's Wrist

There are several different styles In
round octagonal or oblong shapes of green or
white gold; 18 karat, 15 jewel, guaranteed
movements.

All silk ribbon bracelets, $25 to $43.50.
Main Floor

diately; then you pay !fl. uu a weeK.

4 Special Inducements
No. 1 ONE DOLLAR delivers your Hoosier.
No. 2 A DOLLAR a week soon pays for it.
No. 3 $5.00 given for your old kitchen table.
No. 4 FREE 10-pie- Kitchen Set worth $7.50.

To Make the Home Tasks Lighter

New Perfection Oil Stoves
Complete one-burn- er size just what you will need

on your camping $6.50.
Two-burne- r, same as above, each, $13.00.
Regular size, two-burne- r, $18.50.
Regular size, three burner, $25.00.
Regular size, four burner, $31.50.

To Make the Home More Inviting
Window Shades, 95c

. These shades come in dark green and buff color,
7 ft., full size shades.

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, $3.25
New shipment dainty swiss curtains, narrow ruffles,

easy to launder.
l?tc Home Outfit!3; mmm i

2

This store is headquarters
for complete Home Outfits
and we have many attractive
combinations to offer young
couples during this DOLLAR
DOWN Sale. Prices are clear
down to bedrock, and we also
offer you

Easy-to-Pa- y Terms

Lace Panels, $1.50
Full 2Vi yards long and can be

used one at a window. These are
real values. 36 and 48 inches wide.

j

Marquisette
Curtaining 29c yd.

White viory and ecru color. Fine
mercerized quality. Full bolts. 36
inches wide.

Fourth Floor

Garden Hose
Moulded hose, made of the best

quality rubber corrugated, cut any
length.

Vt in. size, 16c ft.
in. size,. 18c ft.
in. size, 20c ft.

Electric Irons
American Beauty Electric Irons,

full nickel finished 6 --pound sizes
complete with cord, plug and stand,
$8.50.

Fourth Floor

Store Your Rugs
and Hangings

Our Cold Storage Vaults offer
the newest and most complete
equipment cold, dry air a con-

stantly changing temperature.
Let us store your furs, rugs and
hangings, etc., insuring full pro-
tection against fire, theft and
moths.

Gate Leg Table, a
Grand Rapids make

in beautiful ma-

hogany finish, re-

duced to

$14.75
Pay $1.00 Week

3 Rooms
Furnished

$199

5 Rooms
Furnished

$345

4 Rooms
Furnished

$275

Floor Lamps, a spe-
cial group with ar-
tistic mahogany fin-
ished bases and silk
shades, reduced to

819.75
Pay $1.00 Week

a


